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Further 'affordable housing' measures passed
Parliament has passed the legisla0on allowing ﬁrst home buyers to save for
a deposit inside superannua0on through the First Home Super Saver
Scheme (FHSSS), and also allowing older Australians to 'downsize' and then
contribute the proceeds of the sale of their family home into superannua0on.
From 1 July 2018, a ﬁrst home buyer will be able to withdraw voluntary
superannua0on contribu0ons they have made since 1 July 2017 (up to
$30,000 each, with individuals being able to contribute up to $15,000 a
year within exis0ng caps), along with a deemed rate of earnings, to help
buy their home.
Also, from 1 July 2018, when Australians aged 65 and over sell a home they
have owned for at least 10 years, they may contribute up to $300,000 from
the proceeds into their superannua0on accounts, over and above exis0ng
contribu0on restric0ons. Both members of a couple may take advantage
of this measure, together contribu0ng up to $600,000 from the proceeds of
the sale into superannua0on.

ATO data matching program – Visa Holders
The ATO will acquire informa0on on holders of a Visa from the Department
of Immigra0on and Border Protec0on for the 2017/18, 2018/19 and
2019/20 ﬁnancial years.
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It is es0mated that records of 20 million individuals will be obtained over
the course of the three year period.
These records will be electronically matched with ATO data holdings to
iden0fy nonCcompliance with obliga0ons under taxa0on and superannua0on laws, as well as (for example) support compliance ac0vi0es under Australia’s foreign investment rules.
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ATO extends due date for 2016/17 SMSF returns
The ATO will extend the due date for lodgment of self-managed superannua0on fund (SMSF) annual returns for 2016/17 to 30 June 2018.
Deputy Commissioner James O’Halloran said “We recognise there are
some major new considera ons and decisions for SMSFs and their advisers
to make in this ﬁrst ﬁnancial year of opera on of the superannua on
reforms that came into eﬀect from 1 July 2017.
“We have therefore decided to extend the lodgment date for 2016/17
SMSF annual returns so that SMSF trustees and their advisers can focus on
these important ma3ers."

“Argue for your limita ons and, sure enough, they're yours.” - Richard Bach

ATO warning regarding small business
record-keeping

Business Accounting
Proﬁt Focus Partners provides the
following services:

•

Tax planning & compliance

•

Business growth and proﬁt

According to the ATO, of all of the things that can cause small businesses
to fold, "high on that list is poor record keeping".
More than half of the businesses they visited in their Protec ng honest
business campaign needed to improve their record keeping.

improvement

•
•

Issues they found include businesses:
Advice for star0ng, buying or
selling your business

♦

es0ma0ng their sales and income;

Financial repor0ng and

♦

using the 'no sale' and 'void' buEon on cash registers when taking
cash payments;

♦

not keeping cash register tapes and not reconciling at the end of the
day; and
paying their employees cash-in-hand.

bookkeeping services

•

Budgets & projec0ons

•

Management accoun0ng

♦

•

Finance & audit

•

Self Managed Superannua0on

They are wri0ng to these businesses to recommend they aEend one of
the ATO's record keeping workshops, which cover why good record
keeping is important and how it will save them 0me.

Funds

•

Financial planning & risk
protec0on

•

Asset Protec0on

•

Computerized accoun0ng

•

Corporate secretarial services
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Review of rules for early release of
superannuation
The Government has announced that Treasury will review the current
rules governing early release of superannua on on grounds of severe
ﬁnancial hardship and compassionate grounds.
It will also review whether, and the circumstances in which, a perpetrator’s
superannua on should be available to pay compensa on or res tu on to
vic ms of crime.

Pro"it Focus Partners
PFP is a CPA Prac0ce able to oﬀer a
comprehensive professional service
to our clients which embraces all
facets of business and ﬁnancial
services.
Our aim is to improve the ﬁnancial
growth and wellbeing of our clients
by providing quality advice, taxa0on
and accoun0ng services. By placing a
high degree of importance on client
service and interac0on, with a focus
on proac0vely assis0ng
growing businesses PFP provides a
complete advisory service solu0on.
PFP team is led by Peter Liakopoulos
who combines more than 20 years of
professional exper0se and
experience. He is supported by highly
trained and competent team of

The review will not examine other general condi ons of release for
superannua on.
The Government also announced that it will transfer the regulatory role
of administering the early release of superannua on beneﬁts on
compassionate grounds from the Department of Human Services to the
ATO in 2018, to enable the ATO to provide a more streamlined service to
members.

professionals who oﬀer a range of
specialist skills. All team members
undertake extensive training and
professional development on an
ongoing basis to be at the forefront
of current standards and prac0ces.
PFP strives to provide a high quality,
proac0ve & responsive service that
begins with determining a client’s

Taskforce to help digitise small business
The Government has established a Small Business Digital Taskforce, to be
headed by entrepreneur Mark Bouris AM, to ensure more Australian
small businesses can thrive in an increasingly digital economy.

concerns & objec0ves.
Our focus is to be your business
partner, responding to your needs
and requirements with state of the
art IT solu0ons and the knowledge,

Mark Bouris said: “When a business begins to digi se and use digital
tools, it opens up new opportuni es to grow, diversify revenue streams,
ﬁnd talent, access ﬁnance, work smarter and enhance the value of the
business when it is me to sell. If you’re not going digital, you should be.”
Deloi-e research has found that small businesses with advanced levels of
digital engagement are 1.5 mes more likely to be growing revenue, 8
mes more likely to be crea ng jobs and 14 mes more likely to be
innova ng.

experience and skill of our team
members. In view of this we have
also developed a network of external
specialist advisers who oﬀer expert
opinion in many areas of business.

The Taskforce will conduct a series of mee ngs, workshops and
'hackathons' with businesses over the coming months to explore
impediments for business in engaging with digital technologies and how
these impediments might be addressed.
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“The greatest compliment we can
receive is the referral of your family,
friends and business associates and
we would greatly appreciate your
recommenda on.”
Disclaimer: The material and
contents provided in this publica0on
are informa0ve in nature only. It is
not intended to be advice and you
should not act speciﬁcally on the
basis of this informa0on alone. If
experts assistance is required,
professional advice should be
obtained.

Consultation on 'protecting superannuation
entitlements'
Following the recommenda0ons of the Superannua0on Guarantee CrossAgency Working Group, the Government has released draM legisla0on "to
protect workers’ superannua on en tlements and modernise the
enforcement of the superannua on guarantee".
The draM laws extend Single Touch Payroll to all employers from 1 July
2019, and will require superannua0on funds to commence ‘event-based’
repor0ng to the ATO of payments they receive for employees from their
employer from 1 July 2018.
Combined, these measures (if passed as draMed) should provide the ATO
with more 0mely informa0on to support earlier detec0on and proac0ve
preven0on of nonCpayment of superannua0on owed to employees.
The ATO will have a suite of enforcement and collec0on tools for
employers who break the law, including
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♦

strengthened arrangements for director penalty no0ces and security
deposits for superannua0on and other tax-related liabili0es;

♦

the ability (for the ﬁrst 0me) to apply for courtCordered penal0es,
including up to 12 months imprisonment; and

♦

the ability to require employers to undertake training.

The Government’s commitment to a Director Iden0ﬁca0on Number will
also help iden0fy those directors who are robbing their employees of
their superannua0on.
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Editor: The Government introduced legisla on last year to implement
another recommenda on by the Working Group to close a loophole that
could be used by unscrupulous employers to short9change employees who
use salary sacriﬁce arrangements, and will progress that legisla on along
with this broader compliance Bill.
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